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Unable) to do Mar Work Bonroue
rtd Tired-A- O Tbese Trouble

Cured by Hood's SarsapftrWa.
" For tbe pt fosr years I bare been In

feeble health, aod for two year past.
win to change of climate, i have not I

been aula io oo my wcr. wh octtuu
and had a tired feeling and was under tbe
treatment of phyeiclaoa. bat I continually
rww orw. My bus band insisted on my
trying Hocd'a Strsaparilla and I finally
con5atcd,aod began taking it tbe first of
Jane, 1S36. Tbe first bottle did me so
much good that I continued with It, and
after taking four botilee and one bottteof
Hood's Pi:bi I am alio to do my work.
and the tired, nervous feeling ia entirely I

cured." M&s. G. N. IIosea, Sawanee, Qa I

n n

Sarsaparilla
Purifier. Sold by all druggists. Si; sii fur as.

rVlt.. C1re all Liver Ins and
.l"!OOC. S I Ak& hick lioadaeue. 29c.

PEOPLES PARTY PRESS ON THE PRO

POSED CONFERENCE

A Great MUtake,
.Missouri Valley Journal.

The sentiment is rapidly growing
that whatever the cause, the so-call- ed

MidJIe-of-the-Koad- er Populists

Krb. KSTiJ; w,
4. It is not likely to be well attended,
and a weak attend nee, as on former
occasions, will be heralded as a de
cline of the Peoples Party. The
Memphis convention will be a good
one for true Populists to etay away
from. In giving the advice, Na
tional Chairman Butler is com mend J I

ed by sincere peoples Party mem
bers all over the. country.

Pretend to bo Keoi-g4.n- l zing.
Our Home.l

There is a certain element in the
Peoples Party who have apparently
forgotten the platform and princi-
ples of their party and instead of
turning their guns on the tyranny
of greed and avarice, they are using
all their forces to crush the Peoples
Party organizition. They pretend
to be tbe Peoples Par
ty, bat if this were their aim they
would begin in the townships and
counties. But instead ot tl is thev
imagiue if they can dosvn Senator
Butler the party will be reorganised.
uence they are trying to call a "na- -

tional conference" for this purpose.!
We don't know who will attend
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Htsd Osr Uhtrzl Offer i w" mm mni

(hat tlifj want their readers to ustain
iheni (in defiance of the terdict of tbe
orgartiztion; in usurping tbe power
to call a conference in tbe name or toe

art) . Whj don't they bae tbe cour
age of their unfairness and cay totbeir
readeri that if tbe National committee
had toted for a conference and Chair-
man liutler bad then refused to call a
conference that they would have con- -

emned blni for defying the will and
erdict of the committee, but that now
. .'. a J J .A

ince trie commmee nan ueciueu
agaififtt the conference that they want
their reader to join them In con- -

emniog Chairman Butler because he I

loes not disregard and disobey tbe
erdict bf the party organization.
With these cold truths and facts

tated,then every voter could decide
for himself whether or not he favored
the course pursued by these newspa
pers.

In Wisconsin, which has nearly the
a me area and population as North
'arolina. not only are railroad fares

and freight much lower than here but
the railroads pay $ 1 ,7.V),(MX) taxes. In
North Carolina the railroads pay HX).- -
000 taxes, less than as
much. In Indiana, which is much
smaller in area, though somewhat lar--
ger in population than North Carolina
the aailroads pay flxm in taxes an- -
n,,a"v'

thk pinch 14 waking them CP.

Aha! There's nothing like a pinch
to bring some people to their senses,
For four years the Peoples Party has
been teaching the doctrine that "bard
times" among the people are simply
duetothe exactions of railroad com- -

panies, big corporations, trusts, gold
standard &o. Ac. all made possible
h iBriitinn nf f . niii Mnp4 whn
have alternately been in power in t his
county for twenty years. This system
of business has oppressed tbe masses
of the people until tbey are no longer
able to buy manufactured goods to
any large extent. They have been
"drained dry."

As a natural consequence the fac- -

tories are not making any big sales,
o.wi i, 1 1... i,i b Dii ttttt.v hnvo
began to kick. They held a tremend- -

ous meeting at Greensboro last week
and actually raised a bowl against tbe
railroads for discriminations in
freight rates. Yes! And when some
far-seei- ng people made the same com-

plaint four years ago, these manufact-
urers principally the same men
raised the cry tbat the Tiprtnl A I

wbo were complaining were
"cranks," "calamity howlers," "an
archist" and everything else.

Aha! And now we can greet our
brother anarchists the big manu
facturers to some extent and extend
the right band of fellowship. We
knew this was coming four years ago, I

butthemanufacturers-t- he sense, the
brains, the INTELLIGENCE of the
country could not see quite that far
ahead. Their eyes are beginning to
open, however, now, though they are
not yet open wide enough to admit all
the light.

Whm these manufacturers know as
much aa they ought to know tbey will
understand that while the averice and
discriminations of big railroad cor--
porations is a bad thing, it is not near
so bad as the infernal gold standard
of finance and the national banking
system under which this country is
trying to struggle along. As a matter
of fact, the members of tbe sixty or
more large establishments who par- -

ticipated in this big "railroad kick"
meeting, are goldbugs now, but they
will, Within the next two years, learn
as much about the money question as
tbey have learned, within tbe past
two years, about the transportation
question; and when all the people be--
gin to know something about tbese two
trrpar. nnoatinna va mav hptrin talk
.IO. -- m- a-- naa ,ht. . "La n,-- - - v
prosperity."

Elsewhere in this issue we Dunlish
resolutions passed by the Rutherford
county Populists. We have from time
to time published similar resolutions
passed by tbe Populists in tbe differ--
ent counties. It is but another evi- -
dence tbat the Populists of the State in
general uphold tbe stand taken by the
reopies' 'any represensatives in our
last General Assembly, and will sup-
port the principles they contend for in
tbe next campaign. Let every county
be heard from.

GOVKBNOB PINGRKE ON RAILROAD
FARES.

Governor Pingree, of Michigan, wbo
has. won his fight for two cent per

their conference from this State. cipalottice and belong-b- ut
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is a vigorous feeder and re
spends veil to liberal fertiliza-

tion. On corn lands the yield
increases and the soil improves
if properly treated with fer-

tilizers containing not under
1 actual

Potash.
A trial of this olan costs but

tittle and IS SUTtS tO lead tO
profitable culture.

AO I MkirkiMiWicMl.

ail few loaay I r aAMmWwlnu ut
CULMAN KALI WOBKS.

S N St, Kw mk.

at4 fee Omi i tm Mmlm.

Pitts vi kid, Maine, May IS Tbe
Democrat ( the Third Congressional
District ttt-da- y nominated Frederick
W. Plaited, of Augusta, aa a candidate
for the vacancy resulting from the
death of the late Congeeemao Milliker.

Tbe Populists nominated B. P Ian.
caster, of Norrigewock.

8TATEMENT
Showing the condition of tte

Connecticut Uutual life Insut- -

ance Company
December 31,1390.

ASSETS.

Value or Real Estate and
ground rents owned by
Company (leas tbe am't
of encumbrancestbere-on- )

$ 8,738,1 SL43
Loans on bond and mort-

gage (duly recorded
and bei ng first liens on
the fee-s- i in pie 35,72.493.00

Account of stocks and
bonds of tbe United
States, and of tbia and
other States, also all
other sto-- k and bonds
absolutely owned by
the Company 14,495,207.00

Stocks.bonds and all oth-
er securities (except
mortgage) hypotheca-
ted to tbe Company a
collateral security for
cash actually loaned by
tne company. 12,300.00

Interest due and accrued
on stocks and other e--
curities 1,118.403 33

oasn in 's pnn--

1,892,1 94Jtf

and in transitu. 936.54
Premium-to- r assessment a

unpaid , , ?&2,933 91
Premium or assessment

loans and notes 1,065.427.29
All other assets, detailed

in statement 4,141.86

Total assets I 62,953,348.88
Less agents balance

$936 54 and bills receiv-
able, $441.86, , , , , 6,078.40

$ 63,947,270.48

I, I ABILITIES.
Losses unpaid, including

I those resisted s 195,999.50
tteserve, as required by

law 53.171.578.00
All other claims... 943,304.34

Total liabilities 54.310,88184

Capital stock paid up. $mluvaiiDoome. 7,933,932.72
I Total expenditures 7,716,331.75

NRTH CM0UHK BU8,NE8S ,M ,896'
Risks written $ 81,944.00
Premiums received 27,583.03
Losses paid on rik ta--

en-- : 49,814.00
II ataaAa nAI1aa)a1 M at ft Sf44VOBCO IUUUIIOU, 4a79OlUU

J. L. GitESNE.Pres't,
J. M. Tatlob, Vice-Pres- 't,

E. M. Bcrce, Secretary,
S. D. Wait, Raleigh,

General Agent.

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA,
Office of Secretary of State,

Insurance Dspartmsnt,
Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 31,1890.

In compliance with Section 9 of "An
Act to consolidate the Insurance
Laws of North Carolina," I certify
tbat the 'hove true extract from

Ctrcs Thompsobt,
Secretary of State.

t
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Great Social Problem
too anooia ne. it concerns yen. Yon mast help

solve it. Do yon know how and why yoa are
robbed? De yon know why yon are poor? Kaad

President John Smith
THE TORT OF A PEACEFUL IEV0LUTI0N.

By Fksdshcs Uhum Adamb.
It adroeatM the bmttlatlTe and tbe

it proposes national or municipal ownership ofrailways and all other natural monopolies : it de-
mands an immediate revision of tbe U. S. Conati-tntio- n.

PneUswt Jetatatth soonds tbe key-no- te

of tbe tutore, and points tne way to prosperity
UUWU W.IBHII Ufa

Retarnser erarywhere are endoraiac tbe book
as jast what m needed now. Here are three ez--
uacu udu icners:

I am Rreatly impressed with the style aadstrencta of President John Smith. Yon havehandled this vital subject in a forceful ntanner. Itn puwuiui cunuiimoon to tne taongnt of the
4T- - JOHN P. ALTGKLD.

I have read President John Smith and cnrefnlry
studied it-- i and it well written and exceediaaly
interestine, and full of mmstive fact as'topractical reform. ' ICNATlfJS DOTOEIXV."

President John Smith is a skilled and thonihtful
?ponre of tb present (atee aoclal fabne. Itshould be Kenerally read by rieoels who are -

tag a solution for agisting wronam. ' ,
?HQMAS. WATSOH.

By aaCSl eVrBBMBfBsnt with CbarUa n

TIE11CMR. and
Suppo Tea knew tbe editor of a cr--

Uln newiptper. Now .appose thred

itor baa a brother wbo la a lawyer. Now I of

ing to get out of tbe State four or fire I

tboueand dollars by a claim which is
doubtful, and which looks very fraud
ulent. Now suppose tbe State Treas-

urer refuses to pay tbat claim. Then
suppose tbe paper above referred to of
should always be publishing low,

mean. contemptible flings at tbe State
Treasurer, such as "Government by

State Treasurer." Suppose all these n
things and then wbat would you think?

Something like tbat is going on right
now in this State. Certain hungry law-

yers, who have sucked the State pretty
largely under Democratic reign, have
wbat they call a 'claim" against tbe
State for several tbouiand dollars for I

fees eranted by certain court officers
in wbat are known as tbe Oyster Cas-

es. It seems that some act of some
Democratic legislature gave these offi

cials an excuse for bringingbundreds, of

or oer bans thousands of cases in tbe I

courts to eject persons from oyster
lands. Instead of bringing on suit
to test the question, they swelled out a
great multitude of cases all alike
and brought them out so as to make up
a stupendous bill of costs. Then they
presented this big bill, amounting to

itabout five thousand dollars, againattbe
A Tit,mncrtia Auditor allowed

M,i hill. ml ilinv vtmnt fnr it. hutV" u a - - I

a Populist Treasurer refused topay
this grab, and notified the grabbers
that they could wait awhile, jnenine
grabbers began to indirectly assail him
through certain papers papers ana
lawyers being in the same ringor fam- -
ilj and blow off loudly about "gov- -

ernment by State Treasurer;' ate.
It is better for the people and tax--

niverd to have meromeot br an bon- -

est State Treasurer, than government
by a gang of hungry lawyers. Treas-
urer Worth is dead right, and the more
tbe hungry horde of grabbers abuse
him, the more tbe people will love and
admire bim.

We ask every reader of Thk Cauca-
sian to get up a club for it. If you
cant take tbe time to get up a club get
one subscriber at least. The dull tunes
for tbe newsnaner business ia now set--

ailh ih(. tn m,bft thft n.L.
jVe. Just a little from each one will
amount to a great deal in the aggre- -

nate. Won't you, dear reader, be one
that will do your pari: in tnis worar

BET! WANT T0 8TE1L THIS TOO?

Our Raleigh correspondent mention- -
oil laat irBok that, nrnrlr lain nrncrcaa I

. . .i i i Ion me peuecennary Duiiuiog io wuicu
tne criminal insane are io oe irans- -

refer to this subject to say that the
movement ior tne separation ci toe
criminal and innocent insane origi-
nated in tbe State Hospital at Morgan-to- n,

and four years ago the superin-
tendent and one of tbe directors of
that institution appeared before a leg
islative committee in favor or the very
action which was taken in this matter
by the Legislature o' 197. Th- - legis
lation under wbicb (he crini tl in
sane are soon to go to the penitentiary
was a pare or tne general asylum ap
propriation bills and these sections
were drawn at the Srate Hospital by a
competent attorney at the instance of
Dr Murphy, the superintendent.- -!
Charlotte Observer.

All the world knows how the Demo- -
crats stoled the Populist national plat--
form last year and tried to smash it,
and how the Populists staid pretty
close by tbe thieving Democrats to
keep them from completing tbe smash,
Then, all the State knows how the
Democrats are now claiming tbe Pop
ulist platfornt on the 99 year lease
question, and how tbey will try to
steal tbat at their next State conven- -
tion. And ' bless de goodness," here
comes Dr. Joke Caldwell, claiming for
Democrats all the credit of a good
move which Democrats never made
Oh ! Joke ! Joke 1 ! won't you leave any- -
thing to us? Can't we have credit for
just one little something that we have
mauh, iuu DO or nave done our
selves?

. Tw.9r . h gold bUgS have
just sailed for Europe to see about an

"international monetary conference."
When Americans want a monetary
conference they send two or three mil- -
lionaires over to "Yurrup" to talk to
Jew syndicates and foreign bankers,
When "Yurrup" wants a "monetary
conference," it sends its little paupers
over here to talk to our bankers' daugh- -
ters, and by the gods this has been the
game at which tbe paupers have al- -

I ways won.

THE FEDERAL COURTS TOTE STATE
LAWS.

The usurpations of the Federal
courts are so rapid as to be truly alarm-
ing. Nearly every week there occurs
somewhere a fresh case of government
by injunction.

The latest case is in Indiana. The

the railroad companies from obeying
the law, and the rates went back to five
cents!

Thus the wU1 of the peop,e expreMed
in Jaw is a week after set a8lde by one
man (called a judge) who is tbe tool of

they say now, if they could see the
courta aa the willing tools of mononn- -

a iicot
It may be necessary for tbe people

to hold a national constitutional con
vention.to protect their rights and lib
erties against the usurpations of the
courts. M. B.

TBE ENEMY 14 MOW AT HOIK FOR
19O0.

The gold syndicate was able to ose
some of the so-call- ed Populists in tbe
last campaign in the interest of Mc-

Kinley. The gold syndioate and the
monopolists have Just raised a big
campaign fund to be used now to pre
pare the ground for tbe next cam-

paign. Tbey know that they can
never secure a majority of tbe voters
to endorse the record tbat this admin- -

conquer. Hence tbey will ue
their corruption fund to create ds-aeoaio- na

and dirUiun among tbe rai.ka
those wbo oppose the gold tand;rd

od monopoly rule. There i no ctier
way tba they can use tbeir boodle to
effectively. Are they umbjc it now?
Letlbe people keep their eje open
and see. There are hirelings in every
party. Those wbo take the money

tbe enemy will try to tiJe their
tracks and call attention from their
treacherous schemes by attempting to
make the loudest possible professions

favor of straight Topulism. Tbey
will pose as the "bolirr-than-tbou-stripe- ."

By this token ye shall them.

Wave's a'cominr. Southern mills
closing down Northern mills not open-
ing. Let it to remembered that tte
owners and proprietors of these South- -

ern mills are generally men who called
themselves gold Democrats, and voted
for McKinley

THIOMV WAT OUT.

The decision of the Supreme Court
the United States in the Bel. tele--

P"" case is a greav ..c urj jor
monoDoly. I he general verdict is
that the decUion is wrong, it is cer
tainly a great misfortune, the peo-
ple will never get reasonable tele
phone rates as long as this Bell mo
nopoly continues. Besides the big
profits made by the company enables

to keep a powerful lobby in Wash
ington to influence Congress and the
courts. Tbe two most powerful lob
lies kept iu Washington, are those of
the telegraph and telephone monopo
ly. The only way out is for the gov
ernment to establish a postal tel
egraph and telephone system and
run it as a part of the Post Otlice De-

partment. M. B.

The New York World Bays: "Insan-
ity is on the increase." Of course it i,
there are thousands trying to

ITto
drivd a man crazy."

THIS IS THE BEFFKENDl'M.
The Raleigh News and Observer cites

a case that is a good political illustra-
tion of the necessity and value of the
Referendum in a Republican form of
government :

" The Nebraska Legislature has
passed an act that requires tbat any

measure must be submitted to the vote
of the people, whenever 15 per cent, of
the people petition for it. This will be
a saiequara against ring rule and se- -

cret contracts in cities ana towns, ir
me yy year lease oi me rsorm Carolina
Railread could thus on demand f 15
per cent, of the voters .have been sub- -
mitted to the qualified voters of the
Ct.fn Plo.nnnf tfn.n f I....... . . . . . ..gotten out the contract.

The attention of the editor of the
Charlotte Observer wbo has recently
been exercised about the Referendum
is respectfully called to tbe above.

M. B.

UNIVERSAL POSTAL 8TSTEM,- -

Tbe universal Postal Congress now
iu smou in Washington is &n in
teresting; and important assemblage.
There are delegates present from
about sixty countries. Tbe chief ques
tions to be considered are lower post
age rates and better facilities for
transferring mail

.
from one country to

s"w"k i w h ucanua- -
tl0n 111 said oountry- - Tne question of
an uPiver8al Postage stamp is being
considered. The Congress meets once
every five years. This is the fifth
meeting. Meetings will probably be
held in each one of the other countries
before another one is held in the
United States. Therefore it will
Prhably be (300) three hundred years
oeiore anotner meeting will be held
in Washington. M. B

WHAT THE "ADVANCED AGENT OF

PROSPERITY" BRINGS.

Samples of the "Goldbug; Good Times'
That Are Coming; Thick and Fast.

One Hundred Cotton It. Ills to Shut Down.

Uharlotte, N. C, May 12 An
important meeting of cotton manu
facturers will ba held here Satur
day, the 15th instant. It is expected
more than a hundred mills will be
represented. The yarn mills mak
ing low numbers will probably .shut
down for sixty days, and possibly
for the entire summer. A number
of cloth mills are likely to run on
short time. " ' "

Traateea For The Trader' Bank.
Lynchburg, Va, May 12. The

Traders' Bank went into the hands
pf Captain Charles M. Blackford
and J as. . Edmunds as trustees
to-da-y. The bank has been in liqui-
dation since last . September, daring
which time the indebtedness to de-
positors on certificates has ; beri re
dueed from f250td50)Q0Js.-gTh- e

total indebtedness at p'rsenVls
placed it f150,000;; wUarf$330,000:' It is bhava-- ail SteTir
tors will be paid and some surplus
be left for the stockholders. There
were no deposits on hand sublet to
check when the ass:gnmeat was de-
termined on, and it was in Orders to
put all creditors on au equal toot-
ing. ?

Senator Kle Explain.
Washington Post. . . j

Mr. Kyle, of South DakotaYrose
to a question of privilege in the Sen;
ate Tuesday. He said criticisms
had appeared in the West- - relative
to his position on Senate committees
and intimating that it was due to
some understanding with, Republi-
can Senators. He came here, he
said, without knowing that a re or-
ganization was contemplated, fie
had had no conference with' Demo-
cratic and Republican Senators as
to where he would be assigned on
committees and he objected to the
malicious telegrams sent out from
Washington that he had be&rged
assignments anywhere. Mr. Kyle
said that as he understood the policy
of the Populists they believed in
giving the control and the respon-
sibility of the Senate to the Repub-
licans who controlled the other
branches of the government. . He
believed that was the rightful pol
icy. ..

Pardoned a Young; Convlet.
Prauktort, Ky., May 11: Gov.

Bradley has refused to allow Dora
Creech, a twlve--j ear-ol-d girl, con-
victed of prjry in Oiley county
and sentenced for oce year, to come
to the penitentiary, and granted her
a full pardon. The Governor threat-
ens to pardon every juvenile eon-vi- et

out of both prisons unless thelegislature at one provides funds
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POT.
Oo more, than one occasion ex-

tract have been nivie from edito-

rial in The CArcAHUM anl iit

n?r the country by the Aociated
Prean aa from Keiiator Hut-ler- ,

whn the editorialu were written
by the managing editor from a local
land pointt To prevent a recur-

rence of imprennions tbna conveyed,
the editorials written hereafter by

Henator Hutler will be signed "M. i.n

Tlirff AIIOPT OI.I I'aKTY MttfllOlfN.

Certain I'npuliitt. editors who en-

dorse the r.ourne of Vandervoort.Coxey
A Co, whi) are critiiining the Na
tional committee and clamoring for a

conference, have stooped to the adop
tion of old party methods in support
of their purposes. They are doing
lust what our i'onulint napers have
condemned the old party and monopo
ly press for doing they are suppress
ing the truth, dealing in mispresenta
tion, and then appealing to the preju
dice of the ignorance for which tliej
are responsible, rtir some purpose
(certainly not for harmony and unity)
they are determined to have a con
ference of a faction of the party in de
fiance of the judgment and verdict of
tbe official organization of the party
They know that Coxey and his Mem
phis committee have usurped the
power to call this conference in the
name of the party after the ollicial or-

ganization of the party had by a large
majority passed upon and settled the
matter as far as the party was con
cerned. Now in order to try to justify
their course and to call attention from
their real purposes they find it neceB
aary to suppress the truth and deal in
misrepresentation. Each week their
papers contain paragraphs and edito
riala like the following :

"Since Chairman Itutler refused to
call a conference there was no other
course left but for the Memphis com
inittee to call it themselves."

"Chairman Itutler tries to at ill the
voice and will of the I'opuINts by re
fusing to call a conference. The Mem
phis meeting expected this, 10 the lie
form l'ress committee was prepared to
oall a conference when he refused.

Home Of these papers even try to
create the impression that a majority
of the National committee favored
conference, and that Chairman Itutler
refused to carry out the will of the
committee, etc.

Now there is not a word of truth in
any of these statements, and the edi
tora of these papers know it. Iiut tbey
also know that a majority of their
readers take hut one paper, and there
fore they can fool their readers by
misrepresenting the facts. This they
have done, and they are calling upon
their readers to bold meetings and
pass resolutions, based on the false
hoods and misrepresentations which
tbey have published. The following.
clipped from the last issue of the
Southern Mercury, is an illustration :

MAt a meeting of the Populists of
Harris county held in Houston, on
April 21st, the following resolutions
were adopted :

"Whereas, the Peoples Party is the
only reform party crying out against
Dosstsm anu ring rule, and whereas, i

has come to our notice that Marion
Butler seeks to throttle the party by
refusing to can a conference as re
quired by the National Reform Press

Kesoiveri, i na we condemn his ac
tion in this matter and recommend
that he resign tbe position of National
Chairman. We oppose fusion in the
future in any form and advocate
strictly middle-of-the-ro- ad policy. We
endorse the initiative and referendum
and the Imperative mandate." W. H
Nelson, secretary, Houston, Texas

Now the Populists who took part in
this meeting and passed these resold
tions, are no doubt as good Populists

nd as fair men as there are in the
Union, but they have been misinform
ed, tbey have been lied to, they have
been imposed upon.

These Coxejitea hope by these mis
representations to work up their read
era to attend their revolutionary and
factional conference.

Now what are the facts? The ques
tions of holding a meeting of the Na
tional committee and also of calling
National conference were submitted
by Chairman Itutler to each member
of the National committee. There are

bout one hundred and forty-flv- e

members of the committee. Up to
date one hundred and eight answers
have been received. Of these eighty
three voted against calling a meeting
of the committee and also against
holding a conference. That is, a largi

I - . . .. -majority oi loose voting, ana more
than a majority of tbe whole commit
tee voted :

First, against calling a meeting of
the National committee at this time
and favored all necessary questions
to be submitted to them on the refer
endum plan as provided for by tbe
plan of organization of tbe party ; sec
ond, against the proposition to hold
National conference of the party this
year.

It is true that Chairman Butler is
individually opposed to putting the
members of tbe committee to the ex-
pense ntcessary for holding a meeting
unless a majority of the members of
the committee should desire it, and
that he is also opposed to holding a
general conference of tbe party this
year, and gav his views to this effect

. to each member of the committee; but
he submitted tbe whole matter to the
committee to be governed by their de-oisi- on.

If tbey had favored a meeting
of tba committee ha would have called
it. If tbey had favored a conference
of tbe party, be would have called it.
In short, Chairman Butler has not re-

fused to call a conference or a commit-
tee meeting. He simply announced
he verdict of tbe committee after they

hid passed oo the matter, and has
obeyed tbe Instructions and wishes of
tM

FORTY BOOKS FOR FORTY GENTS
A MOST EXTRAORDINARY OFFER!

attend from this State, and these
will hardly go unless the Republi-
cans famish them the boodle to pay
their expenses.
They Shouted One way and Voted an

other,
Beatrice Tribune. 1

? - The who trying tomen are get. np a
' J 3 j 1conference unuer tne name oi tne
Peoples Party are as a rule the men
who in the last campaign shouted
for Watson and at the election voted
for McKinley. They now feel that
they need a conf arence er meeting
of some kind in which to declare
ineir poimcai puruy ana can atten- -
tion trom tneir own conduct by mak-
ing false charges against others. It
is another one of those criminal
crving sfop thief.

This kind of Populisms are like the
Democrats who shouted for Palmer
during the campaign and at the

so called Democrats held a confer--
ence at lndinapohs recently and
proclaimed their political purity and
resolved that thev were the true
Democrats. The McKinley Podu- -

m

lists want a conference to imitate
the McKinley Democrats.
Cyclone DuvU Warns "WIddl - f--

Hickory Mercury.
"Cyclone" Davis, of Ttx-m- , an

original "Middle-of-the-Road- " Pop
who opposed the Bryan Free Silver
combination last fall, it seems, not
only refases to be led iff into the
Repub'ican goldbug camp by the
pie-fe- d huelings of Mark Hanna
who ar manipulating the "Middle- -

racket, but has repent- -
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THE CAUCASIAN, Raleigh, H. C.

The: Standard Cyclopaedia of Useful Knowledge,
mile railroad fares in Michigan, and legislature of Indiana passed an act to
for three cents street carfares in De- - reduce street car rates in Indianapolis
troit, was elected Governor, leading from five to three conts. The railroad
the Presidential ticket by 33,000 votes, company refused to obey the law. The
In a recent speech in Boston he said people began to threaten mob violence,
as to railroad fares : and the grand jury commenced to con-"Ta- lk

about the density of popula- - aider the Indictment of the recalcitrant
tion is in the nature of rubbish. The officials. They became frightened and
business fact is, that any railroad gave orders to their employes to obey
which is only making expenses, has the law. Thereupon the people re-on-ly

one recourse to make money, and Joiced over a Yictory for self-govern-t-

is to lower rates. Andstockhold- - mgnt. But alas ! as usual, the United
ers and bondholders ought to know it states court stenoed in and enioined
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une says:
Cyclone Dayis' paper warns the

middle-roade- rs not to go too far with
their conference calls and other bull-
dozing tactics, or they will read
themselves out of the party and be
left stranded with a little "bolting"
machine of their own.
Will Mot March Under Goxey'a Banner.

The People's Demands, Lal
We are asked for our views as to

calling a meeting of the Populist of
this State for the purpose of elect
ing delegates to organize a new and
very extreme movement in the Pop-
ulist Party. - We . are asfainst the
move of Vandervoot, Park, Coxey
et als, we refnse to be an agitator,
and warn them that the Populism
we profess don't run in red nagism
and hobo parades. Marion Butler
is right and these red flig sizzling
Coxeyites are no part of pure re
form. We shall not be campaign-
ing under the Coxey banner, or
marching in any hobo parades. Sen-
ator Butler is a brainy, and careful
leader, let him alone.

Clear and to The Point.
Plow Boy, N. C.J

There would be just as much sense
or reason in planting a crop in win
ter as to hold a national conference
of the Peoples Party now. An army
general wno wouia plan his battles
twelve months before they were to
be fought and announce his plans
to tne worm would be considered
j ast about as big a failure as a po
litical general wbo would undertake
to outline a campaign policy three
years before the campaign begins
auu auuuuuce i k iruui iue mil lops.

To Blow Off Wind.
Our Home.l

Some Populists are so full of wind
that they have to held a. convention
or conference at let once a year
to blow tar. The next blowout will
be at Nashville the 4th of July.
CI a aanoome oi 'em nave to diow cm once
a year to keep from exploding.

A special from Greenville, 8. C.
says: Tbe condition of Senator
Earle seems to have taken a turn
for the better and it is now confi
dently hoped that he is on the road
to permanent recovery. -

To Cu CoattlnitiM Vefmr,
TakflCaecefeta Candy Oatttartie. Mb oritaaaikiHrn

Were this plain business principle
pui in power, mere wouiu oe no sucn a
tbing as receiver if managers were
honest. We do not run the boot and
shoe business on the perpetual high
price ayaiem, Because we oo not sell

a portraits and Mociapfates af m
eat StatamB. aetbara. tsaaa. MBarala rrrrvm- -

waierea siocss. corporations. Jefferson and Jackson
"The fall in railroad passenger rates warned the people against the usurpa-ha- a

not come down, however, with the tions of the Federal courts.What would
I --5 this and taa arasadcaatarr; It d
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.... ... prior iU wueii x ien
Boston ror uetroif, it cost me 19 25
first-cla- ss ticket. Yesterday it cost
me $17 65 to come here from Detroit,
only eight per cent cheaper. A pair
of shoes which sold in 1865 for $4 50
now sells for $2.25, a cheapening of fif-

ty percent. Tbe cheapening of ma-

terial and labor which go into the con-
struction and .maintenance of a rail-
road. Railroad rates are indirect
taxes levied upon commerce contrib-
uted by the many to enrich tbe few. I
would goarantee the best returns, even
on tbe present watered stocks, if the
railroads were operated on half the
present rates.1

Jerry Simpson may not get very
good committee assisjnments, but the
luo be ia having with the Republican

will raoretvn r compensate
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